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Pairings Announced For
Grail-Mur- al Jamboree

Zeta Psi 52. Phi Kap Sig 29;
Beta 43, KA 31; Kap Sig 39, Delt
Sig 28; Parker (1) 38, Cobb (2)
24; Ruffinites (1) 45, Cobb (3)
42; Cobb (1) 48, Lewis (1) 35;
Everett (1) 46, Spodie-Odie- s 39;
Sig Nu Mavericks 44, ATO (1W)
17; Phi Delt (1W) 33, Chi Psi
(1W) 25.

Teachers needed for all elemen-
tary grades. Also need high school
teachers for Spanish, Math, Sci-

ence, Music, English, Home ec.
Salaries $4400 to $70000. Positions
in various Rocky Mountain and
Pacific Coast states. Teachers
Specialists Bureau, Boulder, Colo.

MURALS TODAY

BASKETBALL PLAY-OFF- S

7:00 Cobb-- 1 vs. . Everett-1- ,
Sigma Nu vs. 2eta Psi.

8:00 Parker-- 1 vs. Ruffinites-1- ,
Kap Sig vs. Beta.

TUESDAY PLAY-OF- F RESULTS

...vMv.vivrt

LA PIZZA
Phone 7-14-

51RATR

SPE and Winston H, Phi Gam
and Everett, Zeta Psi and Lewis
I, PiKA and Mangum and Phi Kap
Sig and Stacy.

Practice Sessions

A practice sesion has been an-

nounced for Tuesday, March 15.
Courts may be secured by calling
the Intramurals office.

All events, both relays and
sports tournaments, will be play-
ed on a doubles basis with a mem-
ber of the dormitory and the fra-

ternity. Numerous plaques, tro-

phies and a steak supper are some
of the prizes offered.

CLASSIFIEDS

FOR RENT FOUR ROOM FURN-ishe- d

apartment. Close in. Mar-
ried couples only. $75. Call

1.

Pizzas, Sandwiches,n . Beer
HOLDEN- - KELLY

VltKDIUC MICKEY
MAItCHROONEY

LITTLE ACORN

CRestaurant
IimmmS 3 CmmI

PLUS
TOM-N-JERR- CARTOON

NOW PLAYING

NEED CASH? SELL US THOSE
discarded paper-back- s. The Inti-
mate Bookshop, 119 E. Franklin
St. eWtt.

OPENS FRIDAY TT"!"" ROBERT

Pairings were announced yes-
terday for the Third Annual Grail-Mur- al

Sports Jamboree upcoming
March 16-1- 7. 43 teams had enter-
ed at the time of the drawings, in
which fraternities were paired
with dormitories by lot.

Three fraternities who entered
have not as yet been paired with
a dorm team since there were not
enough dorms entered. They arc
SAIL Phi Gam-- 2 and Delta Sig-2-.

Managers of those teams may con-
tact any dorm which has not en-

tered and get up a team.

Not Entered
Dorms which have not entered

are Teague, Connor, BVP, Old
East and Old West. Fraternities
not entered are DKE, AK Psi, Kap
Sig, Lambda Chi and Pi Kappa
Phi.

The pairings for the Jamboree
presently are: Chi Phi and Cobb
III, Chi Psi and Alexander, KA
and Cobb I, Theta Chi and Grimes,
Pi Lamb and Cobb II, Sigma Nu
and Parker, DU and Joyner, Sig-

ma Chi and Lewis II, Beta and
Law School, Phi Delt and Aycock,
ZBT and Manly, ATO and Win-

ston I, SAE and Graham, Delta
Sig and Avery, TEP and Ruffin;

Lee Shaffer
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Meet
your friends
at Durham's
most famous

Restaurant
The

LITTLE

ACORN
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Hi! OF THE SEVEN
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'RICE" "THE MAGICIAN" "SUDDENLY LAST SUMMER"
"GIGI" "THE GAZEBO"

for the best
food and the

most reasonable
prices in this

area.
See You There!
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CALL TODAY FOR YOUR GERMANS' BEAUTY APPOINNTMENT

Open Friday

Till 8:30

For those of you who think that
I may have gone over to the
enemy, having sold my type - set
soul to LIFE for the next eleven

V weeks, I would like to point out
the following: LIFE is the maga-
zine many of us deride but most
of us read, whether it be secretly in
a dark corner of our room or cas-
ually in the Student Union at clos-
ing time. Let's just say. in my
case, I've come out ir.to tho open.
ONLY rN AMERICA I find it

Hurry In For A Beauty Treat

And Treatment, Specially Priced
m mf tk wi-icT-a ftne$t uave$

12.95 La Morick Custom Crema
Oil Cold War

Named Player
Of The Year

RALEIGH (AP) Burly Lee
Shaffer of North Carolina was
named today as the Atlantic Coast
Conference's basketball Player of
the Year.

The Atlantic Coast Sports Writ-
ers Assn. tapped thrt big Pittsburgh
blond to receive its annual Flucie
Steward Award. He defeated runn-

er-up Lcn Chappell, Wake For-
est sophomore, 50-1-6 in the

&)9S
"A" Shampoo and totf cuHt
jV Protein conditioner and hoir spray

Style set and La Marick Super Soft
Hair Spraymm feS: fX tlllft

Those Who Know Do . . .

Those Who Have Yet To Learn Soon Will

VISIT DOUG

CAROLINA GRILL
and

TAVERN
Across Street In Front of Bus Station

Sandwiches : Beer
Open from 10 A.M. Till Midnite

Doug Harding, Mgr.
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it most appropriate that our LIFE
series begins with the March 14

edition (out today), for the lead
article, "The Siege Over Civil
Rights," includes an essay by
North Carolina's Harry Golden,
who sees the Negroes' "Ghandhi-lik- e

policy of nonviolent, resist-ence- "

as the major new tactic
which will win for them in their
struggle against the "last vestig?
of the ante - bollum agrarian
South." the southern white insist

.

Check tho many features! See how mucf
your beauty dollar will buy. Tho many
extras included with this superb wave oro
only found in higher priced permarvomtt.

Tarheel Coach Frank McGuire
credited the sharpshooting senior I

with "carrying us for most of the
season." ;

Shaffer, in addition to being'
fei . vanOther La Marick Specials

FRANK CR0WT.HERDalits Crm 04
Cold Wv

2.60 Value

Dlux LoavliiW
Oil Wv
J2.50 Value

.9512 95 14 i "
.

named on the Associated Ires.;
All-AC- C team, was picked on
tournament All-Sta- r fives in the
Kentucky Invitational, the Dixie
Classic and the ACC champion- -

' ships.
A star for three seasons, Shaf-iie- r

was most consistent this cam-- j
paign and seldom had a bad game.
He was the loop's best scorer and
was North Carolina's top rebound- -

er.

prices ttnri mi 1.95

We use onhy professional and notional ly odvee-tise- d
products: Helene Curti, Roux, Revlon,

Cloirol and La Marick.

THE ABOMINABLE

SNOWMAN is lose

at KEMP'S and is

given away records

at

ence that the Negro remain 'ver-
tical.'

The sit-dow- n (or sit-in- ) strikes, which were initiated several weeks
ago in Greensboro. N.C., have assumed national importance, affecting
not only the economic future of the South but the current Civil Rights
legislation which 18 Southerners filibustered in the U. S. Senate.

Mr. Golden and the editors of LIFE, in an editorial ("Right To
Vote Is A Must"), bring to our attention two undeniable factors in
the Negroes' favor: first, "the Christian movement among white
and Negro students has bonds' stronger than regional prejudice:"
second, though "deeply ingrained habits and folkways cannot be re-
moved easily," every citizen must be granted the righf to vote
"for taxation without representation is tyranny."

Since Chapel Hill of late has felt the brunt of these dispersing
protests, every member of the university community is urged to read
these current observations in LIFE. Should one have further com-
ment, we shall welcome and print any letters.
A PAUPER, TWO PRINCESSES. AND A PRINCE "It's 32 feet down,
five feet through the tunnel, and the room is 15 by 20 feet and the
gold . . . ." Thus Robert Jones, a ld Negro ex-G- I once sta-
tioned at Fork Hauchuca, Arizona, describes a desert cavern into
which he stumbled 19 years ago and in which he claims is a fabulous
cache of gold ingots, possibly hidden there 100 years ago by Covotero
Indians. The problem: finding the cave which, up to this point, has
eluded a brooding Jones and the U. S. Army Engineers if it was

Ask for La Marick
Shampoos and Hair
Cosmetic in Leading
Drug and Cosmetic
Departments.

USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

La Marick
BEAUTY SALON

Phone 8467
IN DURHAM PHONE 2-26-

62

GOODMAN TO TURN PRO

LOS ANGELES (AP) Johnny
Goodman, the last amateur golfer
to win the United States Open,
Wednesday disclosed he is turning
professional.

See Tie Dinah Shore Cher, Show color,n Sund,r,, NBC-TV-T- Pat Booe Chevy Showroom celly, ABC-T-
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nefrf foWinc teat mates every

ever mere to begin with.
Our two princesses are Marpessa Dawn and Princess Margaret, the

latter sharing LIFE cover honors with her consort-to-be- ,
Anthony Armstrong-Jones- . Marpessa, a graceful, faunlikc' beauty,

daughter of a Negro mother and a Filipino father, is co:star of the
film. Black Orpheus, winner of the Golden Palm at the Cannes Film
Festival and a critical success in New York. (The picture appears
next month in Chapel Hill.)

The Prince is a ld African who last week was named a
cardinal of the Catholic Church by Pope John XXIII. Born a pagan
and educated by missionaries. Cardinal-elec- t Laurian Rugambwa. bishop
of Tanganyika, is the first Negro prince of Catholicism. He speaks six
languages.

Were I editor of LIFE, I would have chosen Cardinal-elec- t Rugam-
bwa for the cover this week. It seems pitifully ironic that America, in
her 184th year, cannot yet decide whether the Negro should be per-
mitted to eat in a public place or exercise his constitutional right to
vote, while a Negrc who grew up in the shadow of Mt. Kilimanjaro
("the House of the Gods") in the UN Trust Territory of Tanganyika
has been so honored in the year of our Lord 1SG0. if I may insert
the sword to the hilt.

In addition to two medium-sill- y pieces about the return of
(Elvis Presley) and a collegiate concert of silence in De-

troit, LIFE has a story on the newly released 20th Century-Fo- x film.
Can Can, (with an enticing picture of Juliet Prowse. dressed from
head to toe in beaded tights and reclining in a wrought iron tree
covered two pages in living color, as they say) and another concerning
the Mennonite restrictions on their children attending a public school
in Pennsylvania.
FOR THE LADIES A nicely photographed color storv reveal

cars eat. Jost Me wk fSp and o

off regular price

As Kemp Always Says,

"When Comes the Snow,
All My Records Must Go!"

i Am togsage ami parcel space to 28 J cube

wdan load space wifh the rear seat folded". Aid
when that's full you can start on the trunk.

Corvair, yoa see, is no ordinary compact
ear. No others are so versatile, so ingeniously
engineered with independent suspension at

SIX-PASSENG-
ER

CAR OR

STATION SEDAN

...CORVAIR IS BOTH!

an iour wheels, an air-cool- rear engine
just
out

pKt as simply, yoa're back to comfortabJ
m paiseager capacity. Ifs standard equipment

and eslraonfaiarily practical.

Corvair does ear-poo- l duty with tlte biggest
od best of them. Going to work or school or

mat for the evening, you've got a genuine
nx-seate- r. As for carting around piles of stuff
aasiead of people, juat look at Corvaira sUtion.

that never needs water or antifreeze. You
ran eompare anything else comin. I J ..i rt .c'. ou.ee oays wita a Uorvair. Urive one . . . soon.

For economical fjfipifQP
transportation

BYCBCVROltT

ing how Ohrbach's of New York
Mc-iS-i jS lu , does a fast job of making its new

SO HOP ON YOUR SLEIGH, OR YOUR

LENOIR HALL TRAY, AND MAKE IT TO

KEMP'S
MAN,

PRICES ARE EVEN LOWER TODAY!

Paris copies: several pictures of
Jennie Ann Lindstrom (sibling of
Ingrid Bergman) and her sudden-
ly acquired mate on a brief honey-
moon; health rules for home
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gardeners with green (or merely
chartreuse) thumbs; and, as ever,
the most expensive advertise-
ments in America, some of which
are ingeniously presented.

Finally, for the local sleuths, a
question: Isn't that Bill Albans.
Carolina track star of the middle
'40's, who is the male model in
the Kellogg's, Hertz and Arrow
adds?

riit is Corvair 700 i tkx Sedan

(Advertisement)Drive it-- it's fun-tastic- ! See your Jornl tmthorized Chevrolet thaler for fast delivery, favorable deals.
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